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God forbid that- 1 should glori, Save in Ilic Cross È~ Our Lordi Jr'js Christ ; by wàii the worid
is £ruvilieil fl n, aiffl Id the w0rI1.--,i. paul. LaLi. il1.

VOL. 1. JILFX R)Y L~ 9, 1S43. N.15.
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corpus clirisd.
ON TRE MANNE R IN WHICT{ THIS
GREAT FESTIVAL IS SOLEMNIZEI)

1.7 CATHOLIC COUNTRIES.

l. brief notice of the irnposing
cerernonjes whichi acconpaniv tlhe
celebration of the soleinnity of the
body oze our Redeerner, iii those
(Jatliole couintries whierc the
UlnreStricted and public exercîse
of re(ýlilin prevails, wiav serv-e
to enkindie tZ devotion «and a.ni-
'nate the zeal ofr their bretî-1
ren« ini thos distant Portion of the f
Church. The powverftid influence
of external svinil)0ls,, rites and wor-
ship. on th unnheart, bias been
feit and ackniowledgred in every age.
Thei Alrnighty Creatorwho breath-
cd into oiur tabernacles of cli.y a liv-
1ing2 sou1,l. te irnage of hirnself, lias
orda-ined, by t.he lawvs whichi remi-
late thieir combined existence, t
thîs should receive itq impressions
through the me~dium of the corporeal

i rs sont, lo IC. greai urcator of
bothi. And inasmiuch as the soul is
far su perior to th le 1"ody, so is sii-
f ual tornagn, thle wersip of the
hieart. above almere corporeal

Aos.p lu iàct, the very ess e
of religrion co-nsîs-ts of this interior
worsh ip. whilst external rites serve
(oI1v foi its oiitward nianifestation to

;IlegLoLx£,* of God. or to, orirýinat:e

cherishi, and extend itis interior
grrowth Thus, thoug(h God is a
Spirit. and those wlito trulv adore
hirn rnust do so, ini spirit anlin
truth. v-et his exterrial glory is pro-
rnoted by t'le public biornagze of bis

fithlùl servants on earth, %vho.whilst
thev glori him, also edify each

0f her, and increase the bounids of bis
sI1)irituial kingrdoni. No body of
nmen coufld ever be kept togrether in
aniv societV, wliether religlrous or
civ-il. withiout sorne è1ternal. bond
o1 un1ion, or some oiitward symbois

bwhich they rnight be recos nsed.
as St. Augrustine observes. ik>o de:
crv exterior worship, is, therefbre,
(o contradict the very laws of aur
niature, to, rob the Alrnighrtyýr of his
glory. to deprive men of the most

powverfùl incentives ta holiness and
vi rtue. to reduic& religion to a mere
shadow, oýr rather t£ e.-xtinoui,.h it



zitogteil. Thie notion of an ab- inovinug exhiortation, from a miiiter
,tract spiritual religion Is preposter- of Christ. But will ixot ail tend to
ous and absurd. Godi it is true. the sanie salutaIry purpose 3May
iiritlhav-e iiniediatJyý commiiufi- not ail serve to Cherish those Senîti-
cated to the soul ail mecessary re'Il- meîîts cf fiitii ý,aid confidence, of
(rîous k ý-iîowl(cge, and by lus p)ower'- -ad(orationi and love. by which the
fui grace have perpetuated a reli- Cr-e.ttor is Ijoiîouredi, anîd his Coin-
gion of thie lieart, witlîout havimg mawIimentsý Obevc f' whiat
recourse to thLe miedium of the bodily conscquence is it, w hether tiiese de-
senses; but tinat lie has net (le so, sirable r.esuilts corne throughl one1
we have abundant prf J-om rea- sen-se more than another , ilrouglh
son and 8'cripture, confirrned by our sîglit more thani hearing. throughI
oivi experience. IXe priinipa-illy the siglit of an iiagie or a p)ainting
adore Gc'd by- the tiieologricai, vir- rather than that of a written or a
tues of làith, hope, and love ; and urittd book
trule religion wvil I be al-ways prom1i- àu id rer te be convinced of thesle
ted by any thinig that. noves the trifthis, we have but to open the
heart te the exercise of those rreat I sicrcd Scriptures, and behold the
virtues. io pleohclyspealk- 1 nan'er ini which Gcd hirnself was

ýingY it matters very littie through! plezised to estabylish his wvoriship on1
MIhat ex-terniai nidiui those itt'- earth-the sacrifices of the 1 atIri-
Pressios are covvdor preducedi. arclis. the prayers aud efferings, and
The princiffle -ý the saine, wliether most minute and onereus ceremno-
the seul is afiéècted througli the itial of the Mosaic dispensation-the
sýigrht, the hearincr. or anv of the dreadled voice to oui- flr3t parents-
other senses. 1'here can be no the dove and ran o f Noali. the
more objýettion te the Une than te' vision atud stoie of' Jacob. the burui-
t'le othier- The Chiristiza zaay at; ing bush tloeb he thundlkers v f
onie tinie openi a page cf' tec great Siai. thie awfu-Il proclamation froni
book of nature- itn cIearly read its sumni t, the chertibim of the arlk,
flhere the attributes cf its MNAker ; at and the uanna auîd l)razen s;erpent
anmother, lie nAu- lxýiuse, in the of the dle-ert. Wh lat are all tihese
written word, the mercies of his r-but v-,uioiis appeals of biïs Creator
vealed wiil, andl the ofdr c u to the heart of nman. throug-h dliffer-
adorable mysteries. Again, in sone eut senses? We inav observe too,
work of art, in a devout image. or thei public -%orshIipý fsts, and
religious painting lie niay contexui- ýceremoies of the Jews, salictioned.
plate the ineffable love of bis Re- laîni eveii observcd.by the Redeem-
deemer. or1 the virtue-s anîd rewards; er hirnself.
of his sityimiiateîrs. lie nay. T lie manu. therelcre,. Nwho would

aiehear ait cloquenit sýermon. or !o!bjeci te ail externaI worship and
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Cerlemonies, unider pretence of'sup-- " eein mov-edmvý h1eart has bolund-
p)ortilig anl en1tirCly spiritual î'eli- cd whihini Ile. ilnd the tears hlave
gion, whiieh is impossible, must be guishc(d mbt mny cyes. Thiere is
an infidel at lieart. But what üan 1 - a somiethiing mel.anehioly and Somt-

bsadiijustification ot the absuîrid , bre iin it Which 1 rnmavfel. buf
i;icousist1euîcV of riur separatedil cannot. describe. 1Iiknew a Pro-
brcthiren. whio buiîîdlv attack the, testant paillter. Who hived for 'a
ceremonies aîd public Wosi)~ o nft; i oe and wvho atc-
tbe Catiiolie church. with the Serip- know"

turc in heirIJaI(JS.aud ain;(igrcd that he hiad neyer
flot il ftheir own rcîiandus " sec the CSupremie PontiWiofficiat-
usages., loul eonidem-niing thcmn fo.1ing in~ 1 St. Peter's, surrounded bv
that ofmwhichi thcv accuse others as ~'his cardinials, andi( the Roman pre-
a crime wiul a repI)roach " lates and clergv, wxthout hecoro-

Foolisit rigorists iin religion:'" in Ctolei hsher
says even iDiderot himselE (Ilssai uppcs 1i sesil s .
on Painting) 'do not und(erstandi and v ou ivill l)ehold us ieduccdto

the effeet of" external ceeois a intp iclglliimaufry, which
on the people. Thev have neyer i1i assume as nmanv ridiculous
scen oui' veneration of the cros-s shp 1 and fo1ns s1 ter1ar
on Good Fridav. nor the enlthulsi- '1 hieads.? Eveî'v man of candour,

"asin of the nmltitudc on the feast observation, and experience. mus1.
of Corpus Christi-anl euithusiasmj agree ini the justice ofthcese remarks.
whichi sornetiies stcals even on If ever a nvsterv ol' divine love
rny own heari. I bave nlever Ildcserved a «î'atelhl. solenm, and tri-
seeti this long train of' l)1iesis fi)i tiifl)h.aiit celCl)ratloii on eari.h, i.

"their sacerdotal robestîîcse v-oungîf certainiv is fthat of the Eiicharist.
acolythes. clotlied iii thleir snlow- I M-hlat won(ler otight it lie if all hu-

"whije sui pICCS. girdIled( withi mail wcalth were c-pue, i u
1)10e rinef tres, aià scaitering ma]] illgenuity cx erteil, ail humait
flowers liefore the holy - ,acramein't talent employed. i~ve every pos-

-tn rrow%(l which, precedjes adS eeclat hothi f ôrou cnne
foliows ilheml in reliàious silence ý,moration1 Werc tewhole worl ù
-- so manv mnî wvith flieir fore- f0t comlbiiie iii the de out and spleli-
hiea(s 1>ent ho 1lie earth :-1 have 1 did solemnization of tlis fcs.would
never heard thiat grave and pa- it not faitl illfinlitclv, Short of the MR-
thietie chant entoned by- flic'JestY, idoLad otlvngCOR
pî']CS1S, and most alffectiortahieiv 'des-cnsion of imi, who. firom -his
re-echoed liv anl infinite niumbler ea-ries-t desire to be uni ted to us, and
of voies Of mci, wornen, 3-oungr to abide on earth for ever ih s

"girls anzd hûvs:.btut niv entrails haveC- chutréh, husnbIed hitnself so -1 0-w 1.

7710, crox. 227



Io conceal ail the spiendour of bis
glorified body, and ail tl112 oyorpower-
in- efl'ulgencc of bis Godhead î2nder
the sacramental veils? By the instituý
tion of the Eucharist, he fiaS hionoured
this beloved spouse iu a signal and
supererninent niannor. The mnembers
are honoured in secingr their head
rrowned withi dignity and glory. The
head is honcured and delighted in
clothinc bis niQmbors wvithi all t1ài
glory ofç xieic tey ar'e capable. leur
this noblP 1purpose Fie ex-.erted tlie last
efforts of bis omn11ipotence ami wisdp.on
XVith all his Magnificence hie colu!d îîot
have eni»Qbled his churchi more than hy
bequeathing bier bis own adorable body.
It ivas then, aicccrdiug- to the express-
ion of the Arosýfe, (po.v.) that hie
coinpletely rrendered "ber a glorious
church-a-e renlowned ani illustrious
churich-a eliurch enrichled xvitl ali the
crinaments and treasures of Jioa 'r n. De-
cause the Aligh-lty for'-nerly dweit
with the Jews by meaiis of the ark,
from wiéh hoe piibilished bis uviii, and
to ivhich lie attaclied Ii-* proteetion,
they considered theinselives Iîonoured
above ail the nation~s of th ea rth.

Thpre is flQ otiier natiQn so great
'which bath its godls Iligh unto it, as Our
God is presont %whfh us." (Dent. iv.)
This ark, however, iras but the image
and tabernacle of tele truc Cod. What
was ai1 the 1) ur derived from it
,wlen) conpareý7o the grandeur and
and lignity of the chnrch of the new I
tovenant in the pûsse-Si.on of the Eu-
chai ist .> Here she possessos God
himself, in his own subst.-iceè, withi ail
the plenitude of bis di',vinity. Heç
reaily ad corporally dwells aniongSt
is. 11e resides ia our tabernacles, lie
'vouchsafes to corne to our popiest dwel-
lirigs; b.e suffers, iiay invites u.s to a-.P
irçtaeh bli.me Io toueli hi'n, to, Pslte ofj

JhiQ ravishing sweetnesc, tLo place hlm
uQ our h.earLs, SQ that we are as if dei-
i4cd, whilst 'he seems to becoio lari, tin
this ineffiable union. And flot only are
ire thus honoured, out we arc onino-
bled by bis iiiost intimato fai-4iiaiity.
Tin this niystery hie holds with us thle
rnost friendly and affectionate eon.i'erse.
Hoe visits us, anid is visited iii rettîrn.
le listens tc> oui' cotaplaints, hýý re-
ceives our petitions, lie heals our differ-
,ences, hie eniigiens our ignorance. al-
le.viates oui' suicrîings, and rciievcs our
wants. In the Ruchiarist it is peculiar-
ly "his dCE-cht tp be witli thc chld
r'ci of mon ;1" (P-rov. viii?) -arnd hence,
.gays St * Chrysostomn, ft'oîn thlis g!oî'iovs
Pr-erogative OftLie chuî'ch xe inay ho
said to enjoy, in sote mnanner, file ad-
vantages -of the blessed ii) beaven.-
Their ha.zpuiîîess ooaàsists in possess-
in- God ; aind do w2e not possess hilm
entire in the Eucharist M Lan cari
never sufficierftly ostirnate the hieiglit of
dignif-y to .,hA*ch his niatur'e has been
raised in thec incarnation of the Son oî
God. N'\oir, the Eucharist 15 a per-
mna-nt extension of thiat great mystery;
and ail the niembers of the chi-î'e par-
ticipate in the sanie glory, wh'ler- the

nînGdenters into our hearts, î1nd
unites hiinself to us, for ilhen ire arc,
as it weî'e, one~ ih hlmii. In therse sen-
tinments -St. Augu~stine cried out: 0
vonerable dignity of pricst5, ini whose
bauds the Son of God i-5 coninuiiallv
incarnated!" The chure i iQ thie daugh-
ter of Sion, the spouse of a glorious
Kingy-thc nîyvstic body of Christ. And
as a daughiter is alw:àys nourishied and
supported according to the rank of
lier parent, a sp)ousza conforniabiy to
the grandeur. of her bridegroom, and the

ninbers of a body according to the di--
nity of their head--so none but the $lesti
of a God could lie appropriate fqpd far

11, e ce03.*t



G"ý- ro8s. est
tilt dalIlter, SpoIufe, Ind inlystie body inorable day of its instituitioe,-the day
of a Gcd. "thie Jew.s," says. St. Je- on wbieh our divine Redeeiner ivas
romne, "niere the slaves of God, but w~e betrayed inte the handS of sinners. It
are his adopted elhildrc-n. Manna, sbould 1)0 a day of exultation and ho'ly
terined ini Serip)tLr( the bread of argels, jov, on ;vhich %ve have reccive-c 50 inl-
was quite suilicient for thei ; but no- val-iable a gift. But hoi' rould we re-
thin g, save the bread cf God, cou[d bejoice in SO, Sorilcwful a seagon ? I-ow
buitable nourishmpnt for th(, ehiureh 1 could we indulge in catiiles of spirit .
whielh haýs becn ý:nînendered in the)1 ua,ýl cladness, w hiist our dear Saviaur is
blood of JOeSUS Christ."1 delivered iute th(- bands ef his ene-

Sucli being the unparalleïled dignity 1 mies, is afflicted in the gar-den ivith the
and inconceivable grandeur w'ili the 'sadness of deatb, is oveirpoered by
CbUr-li QCr-iveS frcin thîs gicrinus insti- thé- 3veight of our sîns, and ini his ex-
ttieloi, is she flot bound by every ti- cesçive gyrief is bedewing the earth
tic of j'ustice, gratitude, and lové. to with a perspiration of blood ? D uring
houer tliat adorable body, from wich, the whole of the P>assion-tinte the
as froi-n a sur;, is the enianationi cf al chu reh is pltinged in the deepest afflie-
ber spicdor ' She bas been ollen re- tion for the sufferings of her Divine
proachied by her enemnies, fer the cosily Spouse. The cessation of all markis of

?aniicnc wh hipý slie celebrates joy, the colour of her -.estments, the
evcry rite that hears anv rela;ion to desolation cf lier altars, the mourn ful
this great îvey.But if she were te toues cf lier prophecies and psalms, the
act diffèreritly ; if, whilst she taught the increased ausierities cf hc'r children
belief of thec real presense of lier spouse proclaini, the edepth of bier serre w, and
in tLhe sacranient of biis love, she se- prove how completely suie is absorbed
leminised the tremendous mysteîies with in the contemplation cf the passion of
a cold and formai indiffèrence ; withý our Redeeinor. Ilence the solemnitics
out life or love, pomp or Spieudor ; c f flcly Thursday, s0 far as they re-
wculd shie net then, indeed, be justiy late I:a the eomnemoration, cf the Eu-
hiable te tie animadversions of all*ni.n eharist, arc but ns faint glinmpses cf the
kind ? wouid she net be branded with sun during a day of universat gioom.
the most giaring inconsistency in teach- But on this great festival cf Corpus
in- the most sublime cf aU doctrines, Christi, the chutreh displays ai ber
amd acting in opposition te hier belief? magnificence, and indulges without re-
would she net then. be charged with straint in all the effu&* ns cf bier joy.
Most flagrant hypocrisy, in propcsing te lier fa 'tliftl eildre + spond with fe-r-
lier children this great mystery, and in veut devetion te lier c ving invitation.
nDeglect ingc toencsure for its celebration CIurches, parishes, cities, provinces,
and worship ail) suitabie m4.,nicence and kingçloms, vie with e-aeh other in
a n î hemeur 9 the celebratien cf this feast. Kings

But the faitliful speuse cf Christ, has and peasants, civilians and soldiers, the
net laid hierseif open te :Euch accusa, old and the yeuing, unite in licncuring
tiens or reproach. Frein the earliest the body cf their cemnion Redeemer.,

agsof ChriMianity, this înystery bas TFhe feast being ceiebrated in the mest
be2n çgmmemorated by the ehurth on delightfül seasen of the year, whert
the Thurisday before Easter-the mue- spririg is cdothed in ber ricli livery of
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llowers and toliage, ali niature secuis toe flie dii iie oflices and serinons, and at
rejoice at the hornages paid to tiat glo- ne(. t im of' the d ily catite
rious body, WJOQcruel lieatti it [)e- temleL i.,c seeL1 Wivtit niunerous a-

'l;ed ate wdom t ftcu -eers belore the san2-turY of ilie Lord.
ci fix io. il- he churches and altars are Ail ,oeiii aiimaii;ted. hy the saine spirit
de.,rated in the illost inla-nificet flan- tliat of iiiakitng- ewery atoiieinent NvIiclm
1ner. Evcry t'iug<, most valuabie in love can SU,,-,rcSt te t he adorable Body
their treasuries i-s displayed. The whieli îas brokien !f)îori SIS.
most costly vestments, thie richest aitar
plate, and the imn(.t exquisite mutsieare ON Till, lIROCI-SSION VCRU UVI

used on thi,; day-. Natii -e and art coin- l'le enigin of processions is trace<l by
bille in lieightening tLe grandeur of sottie writers to the reniotest ages of Pa-
t'le scelle. Fliwers, i ,lt S, evergr-cens, ganîllsmi. Lt is certain that at Lacedie-
talpctr-y, banners, iniil«itry music, the mnon there wvas a solemii procession on

oign f beils, discharges cf iiusketry the festival of Diaiia. ýn the Georgics
and cantion, painting, sculpture, triurn- of Virgil, ive read of a pioeession which
phai archeci, repositories and chapeis was ce(!elbrated every year if honor o!
under the open air, add te the glory cf Cei*es,4, and at whichi, according (o, Ovid,
t'le solernnlity. Frein the quantity ïe4 the assistants were clothed in -white,
lowvers. odoriferous shi ubs and trees, and carriéd ligrhted torches. We find
and t'ti great taste witlî wvhich they are a perfect idea cf a procession, iii the
arrangedl, the interior cf manv of the solenin miariner in w-hich the p)eople of
chiurchies seem te be transfornied into God -were ivont te transport t he ark cf
most beautiful gardens. In a word, ne the covenant, frein one plaec te another.
féast of the entire year is ceiebrated it %vas during ene cf these that David
ivith greater poip.p, and none -ivas ever danced with 'hoîr joy before the ark etf
instituted more aecording fo, the hieart the Lord.t ln the early ages oi' tie
and feeling cf th e peple than Corpus chiureli the relies cf the martyrs were
Christi, wyhieh in France is terrned aise transiabed in public and soleîwin pro-
Feast of Ged, and which, in that gi-Dat cessions cf thc faîthful. 'lthus ivc
country, bas been alwvays celebrated read, that the emperor Julian was great-
with extraordinary splendeur. iy enraged at a celebrated procession

In Catholie seaports this was always wvhieh teckz place iii Antiocli, àt the
a day cf great rejoicing. Frontî an translation cf the relies cf S. Bahylas,

eaî-y hur n tmcringtheveselsmartyr, froru the iueighbeurhood cf that
were decked evith ai their lights, cit)r4 The bishops cf thc prituative

~~olours,~~~ anetemesli qascurehi were in the habit cf eelehrating
were swept, watered, and strewn wvitîî the divine n-ybieries, net only in their,

flowers. The sailors and fishermen, cathed raibu s in the other church-
4dressed in their-holiday di-esses, assist- es cf the episcopal city, an-J particular-
L-d at the high inass and the procession, ly at the toînbs of the martyrs on the

On this day, and during the octave, ____________ oftertiumph. On these

* lhere is an exposition of the blessed I Clmn<-îa ibi Cerercin puhes arsi drr
sacrament, in order more fifly toex~- Terqme iiovns rircimm felix ent )jostia friugez,

cite h Osilis quartîî ellorins, et. socii cornitelutr ovanh-es,
ctete fervent adorations of thle fai'tL'- I tCrrn lreovcn ntca

ful*: 'flie churches are crowdededur-ing m Cîg i 4. 0tThcodoer, Book iii. c. 10.
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occasionis, wldchi icrc called stionims,
1114-y walLkv.d in proessigil, accollupan-

ieLI by the eqery itnd( peopie. Ev en
w,ýhel; the bishop celebratedi i Ille ea-

iliedi-al, thie clergy of the other elîurch-
es w-cnt ili processioni witli tie -)eo}te,

to assîst at the pont ical n a l i( to
listen to tlie ins5truictions E1' tlîeir ehief
pastor. 'l'lic elradpiOeU oi
S. Gregory tie GUrrat ai Wione, ;Ond,
llificli eai-lier, 0, S. Maîmru tVi-
enfle, wlIn -ac~s eVu ~e.~o
days, are zoo wc-il knowîîi to be LlteSeiib-
ed heî!e. ft Ls (1uitC e cesv thire-
fore te look for the origiii of Chrîistian
processions ini the rites of a>îcietit Pa-

l'le iJIost riagnificcuit and solinn of
ail Christian processions is ulîdoubtedý(-
1ý iliat oÇ Corpus Christi. Tlîouglh niow
establislied for upwiardsI of live liundred
years Mi the wilolQ hrei it ;S be-

dirccting that ber miîîisteirs -)oui(d car-
ry bis saced body in proce"iOnla1 polilp
tîircmuýh the Qtics loWus anld, vitLhîgs,

î~t i nirt ctiv tho plibiîe ado.-a-

îe~i~wb'eh b-agre deterninied thé.
Church to iuîstihndo thoso soletun pro-
tessiCols, the~ f'otuwîing iiîay bi<ý Cli uiler-

ntedl :She represenits Ille triumph witil
wvhich ilie Son of GCed bore bis own sa-

el-cd b-ody ut Ille lirst ecusecratien of
I lle 17thîcllaiuist, .hî codn to the

Uý~a:~c t A-Ustinc, lie 1 -ýî

body inl bis own bands,)u distribu-
tvd it t s I posdes She represellis
the îmaillr ini wieb(, Jesus Christ tr-i-

ilioypbks i n the fihîlo woreceives
iiiîu in the chrs tîprIJSO

iin.i le ruigus ilice'. pcioy
;M11 Sabdueýý is en~-cnies by the

ig'race and lteghw i e iut t
the soul. 1But this triulnl)b of Christ ýas

lieved that at Anîgers ;il Frine duis Kîrîoecf the hicart, is aiH interior, and
procession, whichi is Coniducnud wiil us linoè only t& GodI and the sout.
great poilup, -and atiractt, a disacîi sterfr u t, hitt toast once in
C-ourse cf the neighorn districis anud the Vear cui- ilot-lous King should cii-
strianger isbas beetn kept situce tfuic ar ujoŽ a moi e public tiuimlph5, that Ilo
lO019, îvhcn it ivas instituacd to nua.ýc a should appcar abroad aniongst bis poo-
public andl sole.mu u-epaî-atioî te Jc-sus ple, that lie shctuld S'Aiînnly exhýlibit
Christ for thoe elrriieocus doctrines on iiself to ail bis fztidî)ftl subjects
hIe real prosc-llce thtwerc iroau-bcd 1tIroti-~hout ilho worid, and oplvy r-
by -eozru, N-iio Nvas archiieacoii ceive, their iiiited adorations. «The
of thaï. City. \Vleuî our scparated bre- Churchi reogîuises in fthc Eueharist
iliren couuip1ainu cf ile noveity of thlis the -ott -il -t cf lier Divâne Speuse-
processioun, ve _.musi î-eîind thein ofthle P-y evCrî - e cf gratit and thatuks-
moder-n date 0' those 111»happv dogn- iiviu slit is beiind t ublish te tbe
lizeî-s who :ûlocdi the mwale cf: %bile world thc Lflagiilccnt legacy
Berengcauiîs, a.nud imrpugned the ancienti w-Uli wlîich she bias been enî-iched, anà
doctrine cf the Chur-cb conc-nîng the she dloes se iii this l'estival by produe-
Euclîaxist. And certainly the Spouse in-g ini solemi>i ponip the treasures of,-
of Christ couli net bave devis-, i a more bei- hidden God, and by invitirîg alî
t-ifectual iletlîod for the traîîslnissýicn off nations, as if irn tbr language of the roy -
tins -lro ilieeo at otee ai prophei t co., adid see what great-
ilotest poStei-îty, thail by instituting se and Nvotderful things the Lord has done,

,,Oicn a fcstiv-al ini henour of Jesus i-e- jfor lier-. (Ps. i.xv. 55.) She introdu-ý
-411 pi-t-ent iii thc Eiisharisl. apa hy., ces lier- lKirue iih ;11, .- i 1L.1.
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ellnony, in orde'r tlit lit his entrance ulîovinty, forcible, and cloquent inianrier,
amon'stdica ~Ômaypou foth Ol ltS i de uLIvaI'ring belief of the church

.ebildren 1-s more ýabundanit benedic- C:r tx' 1iun this granîd dorna of reli-
tiens. Xlîcn kingl2s and princes aPpear '1ad of thie coi(lness and dlestittion
-aine ngs t tkeir subj)ects, they are ivfoft cf liiose systemb ofi Cliristianity which
t<) dt3tribuite I)res(eats, and leave in we-rc invcutjed 1by tile "rde 0'tun

evey dredon naks f teiri, l'i- wicviize cati îîevcr satiate the divine
cence and faveur. Royal nîajesty anci cravilngs o)f £1h soul, nior satisfy t'le
grandeur are ne-ver beield in a ffore at- vearnings of the hurnan heart for an
tractive fer i than in i te dispensation of 'Union %vita that God who created it for
blessings to tlieir people. Tlit prince hiniseif.
of ùhe Aposties assures us that bis divinle Prasnti-cnb ra
Mas>ter Il went about doing go 1  cehp .tdgeub rae
(Aets x. âS.) Everv place ho visitcd zýja fatcihnn o h nesc
was hallowed by biis prcsenee, and re- hez1ven, tlla! to behoid the ;iidiïleiieenc

Iîeed y hs bucd. h~s ruedia .and in.iratitude cf inank1ind with regard
his presince was not absolute1y ne ohi rctnetr. h Cuc

sar fo te dsply f hs oimpotnt ndaillie fithulchildren have ever
sarvfor he isply ofbisnannpotn îneîd over this afflicting, ca Iamitv.

uoness; dyt we e e i-h dot -thtt must draw froic us almost tears of
onths aywhn o s c~iglyhoor blood to reticet on ail the profanations

cd, hen il te eeeu~oiesadoa al the sacriffies and irreverences that
tiosad payrs re pecafy drccedare comrnitt4éi in the sanctuary, and

to, hint, that he is particularly cnoved hy beoeteatr fJeu hit hsthèse affectienate dernonsirations of his thefore the altar of Joeus rpist 'L'is
children to comutnicate hiiniseif to t >n s h a cf0 soet eaaint
thieni witheout reserve, to open lus hnfi- our offendcd God fo alj Our scandais,

mixe reaursandtosette Ouir unNw.ortly and tepid cecnmunion!l,

choees beediŽtira ashe asss aon. divine presence. And as whdiist Jesus

That Iearned prelate, Cardinal Per. resides in oui- tabernacles we seldom
ren, declares, that in these IMPOSIng«Y go to receive hiint, te adore or ta render
processions cf Corpus Christi, we su- him the bornage w1tich hie 50 justly de-
Iernnly honour Jesus Christ for ail bis iserves, we arc publicly suurnoned this
victiries,and comninorate bis triuplis dy bY tho blu ,o airorga
in titis tnystery oiV infide1ity and errer. ciotis King hirnsel f conrs forth to re-
l'hus, tiie great ~arations far this proach us in the irnost tcnder mannez- for
ceremonyand the ardent devotion withi our neglect, and to invite ils to rnakc
which it is celebruted, are a sensible a ntore r-elara-tion for the ingratitude
reproach te our separated brcthlren. cfteWlolc veai-.
Whilst it perpetuates the Çaith of the
church in the mtost signal and unerring
ianner, it proclaimis the utter feeb le- AGE51L.UrS bc'ing asked ivhat children
tmess and prostration of the opponents oughit to leara when they are youmg c-

' the real lresence in every age. pled wa byaet rciew
Those unhappy Christians, who ar'e te), are grown up.«"-Tliis is a rnaxim
eutide the pale of the church, are whichi ought never te he lest sight of in

2<1 2irxi onL.

Ise ne ný0,*e,
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CrlsChristi, whlere tile cavil lias cntered, from thence

Ths ol pus o oru Christi Vvas lias cone tie medicine ; and froi
Thi sleinty0 fCopu whcnce death sprang, hie as also

first ordered to ho celcbrated il, a synlodt
hel a Icg, n 2G. Poe v-cornle for-th. I' %vas said of 'Cie other

ba in.,l 12G4, fixed it on the Thurs- .na [odyta huets fi
dyafter thie Octave of WhIicsuinday, t'cu shiah die anid it is said of this

cornianding it to be observcdj inl the lie that eats of' tlîii, bread shah ik for
whiolc churchi %ith a solemnity equlal to ever. 0 inost excellent, sacrainent ! (O
the four great festivals of thie yoar. Ili sacranieiit worthy to bc adoreci, rever-
bull, whichi bcgins "Transhcurus de e nced, glorified, honoured, exaitod with
hoc iundo, aller havin«- ex tofld thibs xnost singu lar praises, rccomînended by
wonderful sacranient, liedelivors imi- 1the loudest acclamations, entertaiiîed
self in th.esc iords 11, lîtis xnus' lo 'ii pur and chaste breasts," c le
coinn en nora,.ion wvc s!%ed tcears, dc- imany other ighI enconiurns, lie ex-
voutly iejoicing,- for Our heart ill hor-ts ail the Fa thflU1 by their extra-
bathied witli gladniess, causes the eyes ordinarv devotion on this day, to con-
to p)our forth tears. 0 the inensity found,( if ossible, the perfidiousness of
of'the divine love ? 0 oyerflowinw di 'ihereticsand to repair and inake arnends
vinle piety 0 O nost profuse libera1ity l'or ail f'ormner Écpidity in assisting at,
of our God He li ad aiready ,iven u Uor' t'el-biating the Mass, or in receiv-
AI things ho lihad conferred upon us ing the io ly comunfUionJ. Ho tras
the domiinioni of the creatures u1pon the aso PLrj)Ctual induences, comnand-
eariî ; and had no exalted us as to ap-! ing ail pastors carcfuilly to give notice,
point his aiigeis Io assist us, whloin ho theO Sunday before the féast, to ait ihecir
lias sent te illîn;ster l'or thcîni wvho salpariblhes and ioessexhorîing hn
reçoive Élie inhîeriitaile.- of salv-ation.- by re monstran ces and'îvbolesoîne dis-
Thoughà b'is bounty hiad been so great, Courscs, Il that5," savs hoe, Il iviti a ecear
to shoNv it Stili more, out of thje 11inniensc' anjd enitire >confessý;i of their. sins, witil
charity whielî hoù hearîs us, hie lath -IV- pIiyers, asandl other works of cha-
en hiiniscîf to us ; and1 sur»passing ali l ii rity and devotion, ilhey miay so I)rep)are
Otlier liberali1ttis) exceeding) ail inanner: thisl as te (lese rv thlat day to
of love, i ]wve hillself to us to bo mil. par-takie of this blessed sacranient, and
food. O s:inguIar and admirable houli- re i iL àh reVerei and by à
tv in which Le tbat -ives is the -iit, obtain anl auixenatoi .races. To
iniseif. I'iodigýious is the lilber'a ity, en Cou rage t'îl Failiful to ho0nour and
whlen aiiy oiie gives hiiself. lie be- celebrate ihis great feast, we grant te
stows ijukseif fer Ouri' îourisliment, tc 'ail that do eonfess iheir sinsada.
the end that mian, ii-lo %vas falien to truly pcîîitenf, whio shahi be found in
death by one k-ind oU food, should ho the chiurchl at ilhe Matirns of the said
raised to liUe by .iiother meat : mnî fell feast, onc hund.:cd days pardon, and as
by the mio!tal apple, and is again raised inany to those who shall devoultly âSsis-
by the food of the Irc of life. On thc! at Mass, and at the first or second Ves-
otlher tree hung the rnorsel of our death. peis, ; 11ik>ewisp, for eachi of the lesser
on this the inotrishmietit oU our lite.-i canoticail heurs of that day ; priMe,.
The baste of that ovei threw us : the tierce,' none and eornplin, forty days'
taste oU this -saves uis. Behold, how and that those who shali' be preseýt,
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the days within the octaves, at the ca-
nonical hours, as is saidfor every day's
assistance, wse grant themn one hundred
days of pardon.*' Tisi- bull ivas con-
firmned by Pope Clenient V., in a gene-_
rai colniieil, heid at Vienne, in France,
in the year 1311. Pope -Martin V.
again renewed and confirimed this bull,
and the privileges and indulgences
contained in it, adding others, and
corûnmanding all prelates and pastors to
publish theni in ail their churches, on
the Sunday before this festival. Pope
Eugenius IV. repeats the precept to
ail pastors of promolgating thin znearly;
confirms ail the abovesaid bu ils ; but
doubleb the numnbers of days in each of
the indulgences mentioned in theni aIl.

Propagation of the Fajili,

ONx Wednesday e-vening, the 7th inst.
a meeting of the Conimittee and Col-
lectors Of this Association, Ivas hield in
the new Vestrv at St. 'Mary's, the Bi-
shop iii the chair, various suins of 111o-
niey wcre handed in hv different collec-
tors, anîd a considerable share of busi-
ness was transactc-d. We arc proud Io
state thant 1 C-0 copies of cach nuniber of
IlTuE.CiRoss"ee becil ordcred bv this
Society for ciLtribution, in those Parts
of the Province whcire spiritual instruec-
t.ion is nmost needed. It wvas also an-
noun)ced that about 5000 Tracts would
be innidia ely rcady for distribution*

As the object of thiese publications is
not only to convev instructio-i to the
îl(i>cbrs of Our church -who arc scattcer-
ed in reznotc' districts throtîgh thé Pro.]J

vince, but also to mnake known the real
principles of our- venerabie, but muchi
miisrepresented Fairh, we anticipate the
happiest resuits froni their greneral cir-
culation. It is tirue that Catholieity
shouid be made known in ai ber native
ioveliness, and tlîat our separated, but
belovedl brethren, slîould learn that the
True Spouse of CI rist is not the bide-
ous mîonster she is represented by lier
interested defamers. Thesc puiblica-
tions as weIl as our own littie journal
wi~ll, 'we trust, prove, that Catholics are
not 50 ignorant of scripture, as people
often iniagine-that we reverence the
Book of God as deeply as any body of
reli;,ionists in the world,--that our
rhw¶ch bas been always the faithful
guardian of the Hoiv Seriptures, but
that we appioach tliis fountain of truth
ý-nd life not witli the tlîoughtless and
easy faniliarity ivith which ire would
takD up a niere human production, but
i%îtth ail that hum iiitv, and gratitude and
aire, which the majesty of the creator
deniands froni his creatures. We kaowv
witli St Paul tlîat in thrse seriptures
there arc nianv tbingrs hard and difficuit

to be understood, iîluich, thîe unlearncd
and unstabIe wvrcst to tlîcir owni des.true-
tion,'1 and iii peî-using thf-ii we are gilid -
cd bv ilhe v, Isdom) of tha Churcli which

ris Il the PIllar and growicl of truth"' foi-
whiclî Christ died that he iiiighit sanc-
tifv ber and li~~e er a bolv church,
having neither spot, nor irrinkle, nor
any such tlîing,' wluih 'wosevcr dors
ilot lhenr inust bec-orne as n I-eathcn mani
and a publiramî ;' whir-h w ie funded

2" i ne ci-08w
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on a rock' and Ilagainst wh ich the gates brace it wheu known, W AE~

of hell ivilI neyer prevail' upon wVhiCh FEARS FOR THE RESULT. For tlie werld-
the Redeeimer pr-oinised te send dewivin the sensualist, the libertine, ive
the Ioly Spirit, 1, te guide bLer ito ail 'hia%-, ne such hope, for 1 the ani mal man
truth, and to ' suggest ail things te 1v 'dois net perceive the things whichi are

which ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 al ~dcnînne 't ~hc fte Spil iL of Cod' neither will that
lie gav i bis seleinui comimisSion t-) qpiito idmd lluabdvta
4teachi ail niationls," and witi wilîih Le Is subjeet we sin?' But frein the pure

premisfid te Il abide ail days, even te 'heart, the humble spirit', the iunpreju-
the c(>Isuinmnatien of the world. We Idiced mmid, ive have evcrything te x
hiope tee, hv this nmeans, te sh)cw% our î t

bretbrcu " wlî are wihu"that Our Arran-ements will soon be mnade hy
inorality is as pur.ý as our doctrine is iwhic1î w iv ill be ýenahlcd to procure the
scrîptural, for the ioial code of the interestinr Il Awnais of the Propagation
Catiiolie Churchi is but a transcript of!I of the Faith, and thius Ie furnish our
the Gospel. readcrs with an autlîentic history of the

In .1dvocating our oivn opinions, and ii1fe and labours, the sufferings and zeal
sustainin.gwhat we firmlyv believe te bc of thec Aposties of our Religion, wbo, in
the cause of truthi, we soleimnili disclaiîîîi thiese days, are bi inging the knowiedge
every intention of weunding the fci- oef Christ Ie the reinetest nations, scal-
ings of a huinan bein- %vliî differs froni in- their doctrines, with their blood,
us. For these, our brethren, ive will Iand reviving If iiet cxcceding al] the
pray and supp'icate hieaven wvith aIl the glories of the early Coîîféssors and
carncstricss of unfcligncd CharilV. WC nimartyrs.
wvi1l Pnay for the destruCtion of sin), the It shall be eur anxieus care, as it is
trium±ph of grace, the extension of God's,'our sacred dutr te second the pious cf-
biessed Kingdem of love in the hiearts' farts cf this noble Institution hi' cev
of inc:n, and the propagation of Gospel nieans in our poecr. The Catholies of
truth. Praycrs and suffering have been lalifax bave taken iL up with a spirit
the wcapons %%itlî which, our Church 1 yvici b'làuNs ti•e depth Ktheir udeot.ion
conquercd the -%erld. And if ive sin- to flic Religion of ihieir fathers, Ilthe
cerelv endeavour te exhibit in our lives faith,) Once dciivered te the Saints."
the heolincss of eur Doctrine, ive eaînot

fait te induce the bonest portion of those A meecting of the Conrmittec, and
-n ho differ frein u,ý to enquire niore Collecors of the Association forithe Pro-
carefully into the -rounds of our belief; pagation of the Faith, will be hcld in
and when such enquiry takes place with itde ncw Vestry of St. Mary's.> on the
the docility of an humble spirit, anxi- evening oif Monday, S.rd of 4kily, at
eus to-.disoover the truth, aud to cmi- 1?o'clock.



Lauda Sioun Salvatorein.

Sit rejoice, ilp uttzefuil lays,
Thy Savioir's, Guide's and Shepliord's pruiée,

A gritteitil theme, rehearse.
A boîindless subject strikes the mind,
By words, by notions, illconflîîed,

Ahove ail patwer cf verse.

Th'is day the sacred rites proclaini
Life's aiutor, wblo from hieaven caie,

To bo the footi of man.
Whieh, oit the Iast cnci solentu eve,
Hle imade the chosemu ttvelvc receive.

Thle ivonder thtîs liegan.

Again, again, aivake the lyre,
The organ's breaîbi again inspire,

T[ill ail %%th joy aboinnd.
The mnystir cul, the animal feast,
A~ Cod the food, and man the pliesr,

Calis forth ecch eerul sotinci.

Thi 's b 'anquet of thc liea-venly hkiît,
This ncw Passover's better îliing

Ofancienî types takes plnce,
The dawn of ntorn dispels the iglbr,
And r-hulows zuiia the Ii-hit

And trufli makes fircs cense.

Whaî Jesus boere, our chief, ordains,
The jiriesîly order sîlill retaisus.

Andi ofierg in bis nmmc
Jnform'd by institutes divine,
Wc hIesS the iarenfi, %ve biless the wi.e;

The smjacec the -arme-

The hread hv bis Airaizlay wocrd,
l3econs lis fIceiî, the w-inc bis llàod:-

This trut1à the sýrriîîwurcs te.ach.

Ji feelîle sense 'viffidraw lirr r.-v,
Lnoz-ring, fiit poiints out ite way,

Bcvoud ail nflîUrci reach.-

Undcrtach form of wiiie md brcad,
[The foi-m prcserved, rise substance led.]

Conceal'd1 the 'vonder lies.

A Snvinur, undler eachi eonvey'd,
In truth and power divine array'd,

is lid( from huia eyes.

His savin- flesh, bis cleansiang blood,
Becoiner, Io mnan, 1ife,:giving, foodi,

i\ change or loss sustains:
Wiîaî one rereives a thousand take~;
A~ nd eqlliiv iliey ili iartake,

.And yet the %% hole rernains.

The gooci undI [.id together siare.
XViîh litire loi ti i î1z eavenlly fane,

Of life or deaili tbe catist,
It quieke-is 11105e wiiî vital brenth,
But sinners doomis 10 endless death,

J3yjîîst and 8ov'reign latwr.

But, wlîen tuie ýý.cred llost wve break,
Aii eînblein of Cbirisî's reni deailh,

ln each clividse<I pret we takie
Ilis %Ybole ami îrndivided self;

Thtis bis all-knoiving irîtlî cveVd
Nor has bis clîurrcb the trtb conceal'd.

M7be-e been-b-orn faiuhli revails,
No breacli tbe inimortal substance knows,
This change the srnbel uncler,«oe!,

But not the Godà it VoUls.

Blail, hirend o? nis' rov -s-ipplied,
Tu-ro' life's unha ppv lîanishinent

To the pr"f-ànie a lhelp .liy
And for the rîighteoîs 0111V ineant.

We sec. iii nnicie:àt types, foreîold,
And îîow the amxin frh b!.

Wc -e ibis saicrifice of love,
Wbien lsnncr eciinlcd lies
Anîd the l'essover victim <lie-s,

Awi nimn reilnm. froro hoav'n above-

Gracions Jestîs fond divine,
Preserv-- us, fed us lest %ve strav:

.And throuelî the kev ale of tie
rki'iducî us to the realin of dar.

Soturce of incm-itçcl lizlt,

!i ln the originl, the metre changes,

23G T'lie Cross.
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Fed by ;lîv rare, lIiy bintv lîlest,
Hereurier giî'e thy fluek a Place,
A along illy gues;s, a cf:-curtw,

TJie lîeirs of eerl.sihsg ruvt.

IY TUE 'UGHT REV. DR. 111-CXLFY.

A Wake zny Longue! !h-q mvlstic sn~
Deeds of tcuifflless luve î'ourtray.

Lo ! lie to whoin dIe licivens helcung
Ciear founiîain of Eterînil Daiy,

Swvect flovvre of Ille ,C.,ierotus w
Sail, illailkiiid lain bre

Arn! pienzeti Mali'-:mureT maan
TES precions Iife-lîiood 4cil wSave a guiliy

Borrn fer mail, on -nn IestoiveG,
Thue bpil.cEss \ srgîns lieuv'n eprting clild

Witb converse cheeret; li6fJes giux'miny rowi;
With seeds of 41ife tue desert 5snmiled.

Wormders n:arkcd enchi circling bour,

Faitit's euagle 03.e seus triali beyuud the vei!.
Almighty famrler horn of none!

.Spirit divine, 1ZllbSiing Iole,
liuigel ini the inystie dove!
i'ossez',s Ouîr bearts, accept Our luixs,

F'or thine is muercy, p)ow'r, taud1 everiasting
prasu

Th"ieres in~ Peatce on Eietb.
Thevit's Ibo pcace on earth '-i have souglit for

j;eace
*Tlmrougli crery chime, and ber dlwellingw-place
jWas 11o wbere kuiown, for Ille higl and 1 I'w

ieln ablied if they knew, ail anlswered 1; hQ
2 '

i vesit ie î1îe halls whcrec torches flaredl,
And jiroufl!v Ille golden jîngeatit -lured,
jAi,(, jcîvouislv silniles were 1bernijng the re,
j md lcitly Ille laughi pealed every where!

Tlmouehîrli 1-*"t'is Iec,'-b)t1 i eard a s;igi,
A nd cioud, ulas ! ivas Ible ritdiar.t eve,

Anîil the laugli ias stillcd-for meiii'rv theu
Awnke #aul11 there %vas unR peace fur mnr.

JJurîng Jus s orning liere; Faine flieili ahrcbad upion orient Ziug
Bitt ieavenIy :mercy- vied wiiiio'r Mani's lgshe baili as ait offeriug;

That loves irnmeor-ail boca- îÙ cldobe bis blest Thfle, splcndour thaI sititms un her glorious

Por now -irrivecl thilt wondrnus ~ c t.fusaefi i b un as
The doîîciled nd *j-cir Lrd, Tla aler lvl plio pbre'sbe~ en

Fillfihlicd the mniiicvnnsrt - heà! htgi ,"ltne have but fanie !"

leguia t disai tu--é e 1:onrd; Tlcci eieadjyiia glorions nurne.
Tho word inip.g.e flcsi, [v ord i1iv.ae,

Convertshbis sacreil flcsli vi breza, '%iîiii onward-i 1 sped to ber glorious sitrine,
Çýonvcrts llis sactrcd lil.lu,d tb wi.:Vo:zp hoo firnit joy, fur a iirne, %vas mine,

The chosenl îw-cl-c pa il*,...;h liely drend: For 1-zarny smileil on the benîcua track-
Silent thciv 'cW a rîi. la str k' Nor dit] idorns self often back.
Atid own in Christ t!uer bhinqticî and t! imir host 1

1But as 1 caine, o11 ils poisoned -wing
Let u.-, Iowv hcnding «<a ilais ablrinc, jC.-tn, aecnvy zoo, iih ils %wormwood sting;

Ador duosacarnet diine And friends of my younger Jnys wollds£MiIe,
Tise nucieTIl ypesý- rad si-dows fly! IBut darkly would haie and sialh hie wlie-
liero rests uIl dal spcuimg frein on Jigh! And then 1 grew rsnd and 1 cursd A am z-5D3
Tluough rezisoi liait and -enses fail, jTh-ere's sorrow antiwie, but po ppaco irtf£MM6

7-"h-p, croes. 837
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Anid L tlhOuglit On the ?)ezsail's:Wkiihe lot, Iforrni and what is most useful to
And the blazing Iiearth iri his littie cot,- yù

.Arid his I)îizSsÎ*ti snw itidniys *hi~tjniheuest Above ail things, appIy yourself
Anice îhought the correction of soine vice. For

J pictu ,ed the joy ofz1he caly, ray, nn> oî y to sla ec ~ a n-
As it kisscd the dew d]ro) anul S 0!e away ; iý-,t;i eachidyJ-O-,cwutpc

J tioughrt on tie o intai, tige rvae arnd gleki, grleSS Von have muade in thie conitrarv
Ta ei fr nay fruni the hauruts of i, VP4U

Thlue îioyiuit heart ai tig -lut', )i,'pose 3orel b h rcso
And ail, tlrt .would iliere, iisake pence for me. yoreffrtU rcso

G od, b approaclaing hirn ini aspirit
Twas vain ;for elle mid vas cliaiîuîess, >z1iîî, f(iercI tfom orel

Amituexhoghs o 1~e,-ut~îi ~The more recoilectcd you shall
ilujU:be ini v-our spiritual r-et"eats, the

And ai Ien-xh 1 fournd; ihua tu nuatu m~*'gie rore profitable tlwe shall 1)e.
To find 1as peLcc.ad luis îîouuu iii licit ci.! I Let Your interior respect for God.

i at AIl your pra.,yers, bc mosi pro-
fomid.

ILaýýbour to overcome 3-oursel.-
Maxyis of theSuî~ Let it be your continuai oce-'mpation.

I invite vou to irakze freqiient
Malte a g-ood general confession,.c'c h oe fGd ohv

if you have neyer made one. Assist!
ever dayat ass.Exaine our pure intentions in Al things; to en-

sel' atereac acion toseewîiter.i ~iyoursclf familiarly -with our
selfaftr ech ctin, o se ""ýt'ord an toseize opportuniities o

has beeîn deficient ini.Examine îefrnn eaosatos
your conscience every eveningr.-, Be IDitehiisoyu ufro

'Confess frequenitly. Watch ov'er likîe a dead body in~ the hiands of
yorslt adperforrn y-our pîcus th<msc who are comminittmng it to flhc

actions, wvith suchi reg3ilai'ity . dearthi. Youi musl-t ot makethe least
<levotion., that you naý.y be permit- est11-C

Led a g Oftn 1o comunon.Duringr your pravers, close your
ST. IGcIS ves on1t'he earth aiid open thera to

If your heurt be not tnoved by the h'ýaveni.
jnot-vesR for loving Gocd, le t it be pe- Whieii insteadl of receivingç Con)-
uetrated wvith -a fear Of his jlldgl- solation. at your pr-ayers God: per-
Dients . mnîts you to fâIi into cs-olationi, say :

Practice sonie grTeat austerities in God acts ini this niairmer in order ta
order to suhdiie your passions, and chastise mie, to try mie -aud to h-um-
to draw down upon you the Divine bicnie. Rejoice -%vhen any-,thino' un-
o'ra Vaytem ht o ny pleas,-nt shall befall you, prSvhdit

wwhat--ou are best able toper- be notthrough your ovn fault.



Tite Cross, ~

Oftn lokup taoheaven with ad- GGd to makeyou perfectly und er-
miration, ivhen at the sighit of it the stand it, and be aff e by it.
earth -%vili seern worthy O'n1y of your ïChiastise your b)ody, by privations.
sovereign contempt. and austerites. Chastise your heart

li guiding those who are entrust- by mortitying your passions.
ed to, your care, imitate the conduet Open )-our heart entirely to himi
of our aglguardians m-ho, whilst whoni God has given you for your
they do every, thing they can for guide, and obey hini " you would
our salvation, never lose sighit of God himseif. You wvill thus increase
God, but biess hiîn, wvha-tever- nuv in hunîîlity, in interior discernment,
happen. and in -merits.

If you wish to be faithful in great,
Begin hy deciariing war on the things do not negleet littie ones,

ivorld and the dcvii, and b)e firniiy Choose a friend who xviii charita-
resolved to makze thern feel the iii- biy remind çoti of the faults whieh
jury which tlîey have donc you, in you commit iM tlie way of virt"~.
preventing you from bdlongmgiic en- Excite yourself ta a desire of suf-
lireiy to God. fering and dying for your God.

ST. FRA~NCIS XAVIER. fWrite down the interior light,%
Sarmount, eourageously,. thle dif- and sentiments of piety, whicli the

ficulties you shail niet in the road HoIY GhOst will communicate, to,
to, heaven. You wviIl feel that there YOU. The reading of this wvill be
is nothing more swect tin to serve mnost profitable. L
God. CObserve the conimandments,even

Y'ever fail Io makde ait examina- to the smallest article. Walk jùy-
tion of conscience. This exercise fullY ini the presence of God. Cou-
is of such li piortanice, that wvithout suit auid listen to God, and be ai-
it we can mae no progress. ways mnost docile to bis grace.
Do îîot iiinitate those who, w-hen ini N eyer do anything with too n2uch
the state ofsin, miake no exertion to cagferness,, or thro' -natural emotion.
àrise froni it ; because they nieyer Contiualy subdue your passions,
think of the juistice of God, but pre- ini order to please God.
su me on his mcercy ; and who at the Perforn il y1 our actions fr-om the
hour of death despair of thec mercy unost hoiy miotives, and in union
of Cod. because they think on]ly Of with those of Jesus Christ. Let
his justice. y our hunîiiity persuade you that yout

Spend a quarter fa hour. each have hitherfto done nothing, arnd sayr
la' n 01ittngo this setneconifidcltiy : 1 have done everthing

of our S-aviour: -*What wvill it pro- badly, but now 1 begin, and 1 wist
fit a mîan to gain the whoic wvorld, to act as if îrwere, t die to-day.

i1C l] Ose bis 0M il solil Praving to Lord coame to niy ass;iistance.
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'l'O the Bishops, r1ergy, afld Laity of the CatholicCiiffreh of i3ritishi North
Allierica, Bokele c,&.

T Il E SU BSCRLIB ER begs miust !:cetf~ ~ zwt' ib appointcd Av~ent ftr one of
the nzost rxicnçire 1)nhlilzIrs Jf C.An.iOLIC io~;~ n tli< Bri-,sX EuI"tllre, ot WIvboîzî he w*111 liave

ai rgzlar s'Upplýy Of 012 LTEATA1YitiFtAs1IRE ofi11e C,ý.;qoi ii Cii 1aci, both anciant und modcra,
COUInnîencing with tie li SciiiVUEE£s, <dovn tc, thie r±k-sot URev. Drr. Butier'tsG <.T Z:Cg4i1SM S.

.IOWVAY BIBLE, ivitla ihot à, refierenkze, &c., neri edition mv. -ill; or in Royal 4to rail extra
I)OWAY TESTAMENT, %vith notes, aAd an Iiistorical Inde.-, &c., 12,»o. bolind.
REEVES' HISTORY OP THE BIBLE,new edition,considerablv ;uovdwith 232 cutss i2 mo

bound.
REEVF.S' HISTORY OF THE ]CIBLE, abridgrbd liv tht ilEv. W.
MIlSSAL 11OMýANtiMý, new éidtion w th 'Musiv, &c-, ovo. bnCk cali or enboesed roan.
MISSAL FOR THE LAITY., neiv edition, with four riew iif , 1w.enibôssed roais..
BUTLER'S LIVES 0FTHEf SAIý1NTS î-ew edition, j''îhivu plates, 2 vois. Royal, or wiln

47 plitre. Mr~ This new edition cofltairis le sanie viaLter Mi 2 ois. Boyal Svo. that %vat in the for.
411-9r 12 vois.

AMEMOIRS 0É MISSIONARY PRIESTS, by the late Ven. and Righit 11ev. Ricauri ÇRTAL

CHAýLLUNER'S i1)EDITATlJ(dNsý iiea eiit*ion, ezpt' ionçý vol. 112z3o. bolînd.
M.OP-AL EXTrRACTS, EOETRY,t%&c. Seleui:1 )ii - cu in em 1irient au thors, hlistorical. and.biogra

,Isliitýii,edited by A Ls.nDy.
THE * PRACTlICe 0F CHRISTIA4N A-NOREtLIGlCUS PERFECT ION, by -ALriiorss Ro

-DtGuf., of Uie Society of Jesus, in 3 vols.
1ý'Pte foliotring isa hst of a. part ut tho!ae wl nown andi desirabie etandsird Works of Piety

THE-DÉVOUT CHIIRSTIAN, ttev edit*oio,orinp'e*e ini one -Ioi. 12ino. boa.-id, 5y the Rtt. R.ev.
Dr. George Hay.

TH E PlOUS C H kSTIAN, newdition, csunplpte *-i one vol1. lQoee. bouiid,1, bv the Rt. Rev.
De G. Hay. Itevised and corrcteil by tlheR*ýv. %Vin. Gardin, Catlinlie V~ryazGiaselw.

THE SîNCEItE Cill' -ISTIAN, newv %!dlttin, comp.'te ini one vol. hIV the Rtt. 11ev. O)r. (.V. Huy
Iffis. IIEItBER1, -ND TU-E ViLLAGERS, or, Coniversztio n on* Ciir*stiai«y, :2 vois. L3mo

botndt.
IMiTATION 0F CHRIST, by Thomas A. Xeropis

IMITATION 0F THE BLESSEt) VlRfGIN, fr-.vn thu-- Frenr*t.
'MEL DEV'OTlON-% AND OFFICE ci the Sýired Fleart of iî':r L;mJrstus Citams-r. Bolind

24.mo and embos-sed iun roan Nvith plates.
CÀTECIIISTIC.JL3 CONFERENCES on the ioly Etielar iFi, by 11c Rlt. 11ev J. LanigTan, D.
LOUISA, or the I'irtiuoti Vilia-er, a Romn a iom i.

JIbIFE 0F ST. ANGELA DJEMERICI, and a history <of the' Or.ler of St. Ursffla.
.lORîËS DF THE BLESSEI) VIRGIN M11îY, ":rd edtmutn, fao

P>LATES 0F BUTLER'S SAINTS, beauliful v en!rrarevc :i.- lndîa palier.

URSULINE MANU.\L, a collcUýon of praycrF, exerc*:<c;-.,3,::.euhs.dra:
CATHOLIC ['JETY, by tt 1ev. W. Gahan, te only coînpleîcedition, 11-ino. tliccp, nr mi leni

bossed roan, fine palier, 'vith froutisoiece.
GAR.DEN 0F THE SOUI., or .ifanzial of Spitioiul Ezerriz:es, izrao. sheji), or emnbussed roan,

finc.pappr, with frontuepicce.,
KEY 0F I'ARAD1SE, opening thec Gate of Sa.vralion, ltmo. siiiepi or enîbossed roan, fine paper

-with frontispiece.
FOOR.NA.N'S MzXNUAL 0F DEVOTION,i ]Sma. slwcp, do0. do do. Dat ible du

KEY 0F HiEAV.*N, a colIlection of devout prayers;lro sheepi, or ernbossed roan, %vith platte.-
PATFL TU I>ARADISE, with four engrnviupg-, 4Srnn.

.do. do. Diamond edition, do. do. Tuck
U?5 VIB3L1C PIETY; 22rno

Moat 8everend Dr. Jsxnes Buliét's CATECIS.N, è4l. de. Snialier do.
UiÇ.Or-ders im tomsor from the rouweys addrc.r.rd ta Il Thec Leodon Diokstorr, OpPste. Gr,Rd

P'arade, Halifaxz, X. S." wrill rcf ir6 .rirry atnin
mitch 4 JOE' I.iA .GP. A


